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Mleged American Fun.

Yon may havo noticed that "tho more
people become wrapped up In themselves,
the colder they grow."

Tlio quarnmMi has a hard-lo- t.

Tbe swallow tall Is occasionally seen In
the plgcon-cotc- .

"Night Is a cloak. for sin." A fall over
coat, as It were.

Bnckleu't Arnica Salvo.
Tlio BF.ST Salve In tlio world for cuts. briilspa.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores, tetter,
cunppeu nan m, umimnins corns mm ail sum
eruptions, mm positively cures pues. or no pay
rcaulrcd. It Is iruamntecd to elve neifect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
uux. r or gaiu uy imuiLji, uruguist.

A Fhlladclphla man committed suicide
rather than tiko some physic ordered by
the doctor.

A AVnmnna IHifnvAn.
"Another wonderful discovery 1ms been mndo

and that too by a lady of tills county. Disease
lasteneu us c utcnes unon.ner nnu lor seven
years she stood Its severest tests, but her VUhtl
organs were undermined and death seemed Im
minent, ror tlireo montns sup cniurlied Incess
antly and could not sleep. She liouitlit of us u
hot In of Dr. Kind's Niw l)iernvprv far mm.
sumption and was so much relieved on taking

uuse uiai sno slept nil niKnt and wiuiouetirst lias been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. I.uthcr Lutz." 1 litis write W. C. llam
rick & Co., of Sh clby, N. 0. --Get a trial bottlo u
liuum, d urus Dtorc.

A colored man In Xorkvllle, S. O., on a
small wager, recontly ato seven dozen of
fried eggs In fonr hours.

Consumption Surely Cured.
ToTfiEEntTon l'Icaso inform vourre.nl- -

that I bavo a positivo remedy for the
above named disease. JJy its timely use
tnousands of hopeless cases have been tier- -

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy frco to any o(
your readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express and postolnce
address. Besiiectfully, X. A. Slocum. if. C
lot ri st xsow xork.

Railroaders have asked the Government
compel the use of automatic brakes and

couplers.

Forced to Lcavo Ilmnn.
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack- -

n( T nnn'a TJ'nn.SIn M.ll,.: Tl I
V. .UUMV O .11.11. J .UCUIUUV. II JUIJ1 I

uiooa is uau. vour liver and kidncra out ol
order, if you are constipated and have head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall... .,n I I 7 1 1 fiu rail uu any uriiggist y lor a jrte
sample ol tuts grand remedy. Tho ladies,
praiso it. Everyone likes it. Largo sized
pacKUKo oujenis.

Queen Jfargucrlte, of Italy, makes her
self happy at the piano.

Cure Yoursolf.
Don't pay large doctor's bills. Tho beet

medical book published. 100 paces, elecant
colored plates, will be sent you on receipt
of three stamps to pay Hostage. Ad
dress A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

ray casu, if you uava to borrow money
to do it. The banker will charge you less
than the merchant for credit.

Interested l'eople.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds does
is lnueett wonderful, lio authorizes all
uniguifiw to give an tnoso who call lorlt a
sample bottle free, that they may trr it be
fore purchasing. The large bottles are 50c
md $1,00. We certainly would advise a
trial. It may save you from consumption.

Make easy and short the way to the
butcher of the animal that has learned to
break.

VOl
for quite a while, and consider it second to
none for purity and pleasantness. Thero

no better: I take pleasure in recom- -

mendinc its virtues to all my friends.
and so lone as you manufacture such a

ui now acr as tso laoai. vt
nave tho bencut of all 1 can do for you.

Dr. Q. B. Stveent, Pittsburg, Pa.
We can thorouchlv recommend Ideal

Tooth Powder to our rcadors. We find
it hichlv- endorsed. . . by

-- .the Dental. . . nrofes- -
r i

sion, as ueing treo irom an injurious
material: no crit. clcansinc the teeth ner--
lectiy, imparting a pleasant, rofrcsiung
condition to tho mouth, iias received
(our medals, tho Inchest each time. We
advise our readers to read tho advertise
ment olsowhore in this issuo, and gtve it a

It Isn't what is gathered but what Is sold
that gives tbe profit.

Oould not Keep
Shorj without them. I consider vour Sul

bur Hitters a remarkable blood puriuer, J

know of seveial people, whoso cases were
considered boneless, that have been en
tirely cured by ycur medicine, ino saio oi
Sulphur Bitters is so largo here that 1

could not keep shop without them. E. S.

xatcs, Pharmacist, UU Essex street, i,awr- -

ence. Mass,

Hcd work should always lend band
work.

. Itheumatlsm
Is mndoubtcdly c.iuef d by lactic acid in the I

blood. This acid attacks the fibrous .tissue?,
and causes the pains and aches in tlio back,
tlioulJera. knees, ankles, bins tnd wrists
Thousands of people hare found in Hood's I

Saniaparllla a positive enre lor rheumatism.
Tliis medicine. l)y Its nnrifrinir aetiou. neu
tralizes lhe acidity of tlio blood, ana also
builds up and strengtlians tlio whole body.

The best bank account Is well-tille- d and
land.

X.ook to Your Heart.
Mrs.Chas. Greenwood, of Tndlananoish

had what the d tors called, asthma, but,
she got little rc'lef until she took Br. Milcsl
ISew Cure, winch soon made her long
winded, stopped the pain inchest, swelling
of ankles, cough, palpitation, etc. Sold at
uierjr's and i nomas' urug stores.

Wash off dirt and care together when
You ko Into tho bouse.

M. 1. A Kew l'rlnclple.
A crest physician has discovtred that

the true way to act on the liver stoiuach,
bowels, ate, is through their nerves.
Miles' Pills' the smallest and mil est.
Samples free at Bicry's or Thoinqs' drug
store.

Teach the boys to respect farmini; as an
occupation.

Ytn mnoh of hnman mlaerrand dlatreit li
canted bv slcrneti. The true method ll to Dm- -

vent ilokneti, whleb ean be safely and earaply
aeoompllibed by the use r, fries ouljr
86 cents,

A word to young mothers. Do not dose your
darlings wuu every old BTandmotber's recolst.
uo ajsresi cn,j cut use mai invaiuaoie proven-

ttve ot children's diseases Dr. Hull's Usby
Syrup.

Dlrcctoire coats will bo uioro popular
thin ever this seaiou.

Ked prevails to a great extent In cowni
and bonnets.

Jl. premeditated joke Is seldom funny un-

less by accident It goes astray and alights
on the wrong head.

Gentlemen afllicted with baldness sbouU
rub the head with a piece of steel; steel
makes the hair spring, you know.

It costs us more to be mlserablo than
would make us perfectly happy.

Men may bend to virtue, but vlrt'uo can
not bend to men.

It Is better to have no base ball club than
to have a club w lilt ban only lose.

Bride George, dear, when we reach
town let ui try U avoid leaving tho Im
pression that we are newly married,
Groom All right, Mauds; you can bug
tbli TftUie,

OureS Iilvor tfcmplalnt, illfons Affce- -
nous, ijos3 ot

AXADOR Appetite,
IIcadacho,Sick

Sick

Stomach,

AXADOR rices,
KIdnovtroublo

Dyspepsia

and all dolleftto Fcmalo Com
plaints. Sold everywhere. Frlco25 cents.

QBEXEimCDIQGNE
Fragrant! Lasting!

The LeadlngPerfume forlheToIIetand

Handkerchief,

Gold by all doalors. Price 25 oto. it

It

IllDIHlhilE

Salvation Oil
tBw Prlct only IS cis. Sold by alldrugglsts.
Will reliovo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Hums,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nncjtjtAlirOE'S PLUOS, Tltt Great lobaccoAn-(jtlck- f
tldote Prlct 10 Ct. At all aruaalsti.

I CURE
FITS!

Wlipn r nv CrniE I do not mean merely to
stop tnem zur d umu, mm uiuu uvu iiiuiu

niraln 1 MtiAN A KAU1CAL CURU
X navo raaue ino uiacuso ui

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIiXiXNG SICKNESS,

Allfe-lon- s study. I wAnrtAOT my remedy to
COKE tho worst casos, rtrcausa others havo
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro.
Sendatoncoforatroatlseanda KnEB Hotilb
nf mv UEHEUV. GivO EXDlCoS
and I'd occe. it costs you nounug iur a
trial, and It lll euro you. Address
H . G. HQ OT, rVl .C, 1 83 PEARL ST., HEWYOSK

Succassful Trcotmsnt cl Diseases

SGIETEFIG DISCOVERY !
DIIUItoniiM the Cause ol nil DNenscs.

niiriioiix: uiixHit
JUIlAtboitllcrulics.

Successful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
i Amur, a,
RhcunxaUsni

Woiiilrrful Tonln nnd
Tho efSoacrof tha Mlemlwi Willow fn mm nt rm.

tumntton has been ro DtTcettiallv HmnAniif mt m1 i hit wn
are justified in ciairoinij f )r it cnia'ivo porers beyond
thoce of rtojy nwnUtlnc known. We do o cllm fop itmiriculou power lncurlnn caeoa en far cone that cum

impovRioto, unc wo no ciairamai itwm core mycaeo
Ahere the Jangs ara not more tin n bilf gone. Perwma
withpoorapnetfte, weak and debilitated, will find it tho
Dost tomo. liverr one tmouia ue ir, panicuiaru
who hare Buffered (or rears with incurable ehrorl
ewes. Microbes, or rerun, ai-- causes of diseaee, Tha
medblue that will kill the (rerma and at thd aune lima
onre ine pnuent is ine one 10 nae.

Sold onlj In one mllon ttono ioira. Vrlnn n.OO,
snmoient in Itfit about one moral. Cheap; within thn
juui;u wi nil. rujoniaii in i i .vearj eiperienrs laf theoiSco, Send for cfrcnlar and Information.
vym. Radam's Micro&e Killer, M,v,iir

a THE iSKbAT i

German Remedy.j

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n
tlittbu ilcalhl fel.OUO will 1)0 vald

DlltnusSncllsdetwnu foracaowhero bur.-piiu-

niTTEns will
It villi cure you, ,uotas8l8torcure. II

never falls.n vrm bltuor Witt)
tbnt (lrednnd nllgonc rlonticn tVin ..lln,n.l

CUIIllK, iIf so, usci,00 j W,cn you see
Suirnun nrrrens ; Ei ts tmpurltles hurst-
It will euro you, ,11)7 iiirougn mo bud

In rlmnlcs.lllotrlies.Onerntii lh v lui arc
nnd Sores. Rely on

nnd work- - sutriion Bitteks,
ini' ncaitn will loisnops; cieriEs.wnouo;

not procure BulBclcnti low.
excrcleo, nnd all who Buu'iiuiiUirrtitsare confined In doors. nill euro LlrerComshould una BiiLrnun ulnlnt. Don't ho (lis--
Hitters. They will rouraged; It will curenot then bo weak and VUll.

If vmi .In lint wlali HULPiiun Hitters
to suuer from llhcum will build you up and
ntlsm. tiso a bottlo ol make you strong nad
8ULrnUB ItlTTEKSi healthy.
u never inns io euro. KULI'ItUll UlTTEItS

lion't be without alSwill make vour blood
bottle. Try It; you pure, ncn nua strong,

and flesh hardrwin inn iu your

Ladles In delicate Try bULrnuit 1HT.
bcaltb. who nro all Iteus to. night, and
run down, should use vou win sicep won;
sui.mun jiiTTKnn mil feel Iw tter forltl

1)0 vou want the best Medical Work nubllshed?
Bend S stamps to A. 1. Okuwav A, Co.,
Boston, 21ass., and receive a copy, free.

THE SHOE BRUSH GORE

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle o(

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shots
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Bold by Shoe Stone. Croons, Dnwfcts, to.
The best Harness Dressing1

in the world.
WSLFF A RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed

ecurely wrapped, to any address In (be Dnl,
eu owies lonnrce moains on recelsi of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters',

agents ami clnbs. Sample eoples mulled free.
Uy0-- i'lUMBUN.SgllAlMK iut

THE MODEL HOUSEWIFE.

Bbedoethliormubni I'swIUalway,
Bhe wMps when he ad, smiles when he's gay,
Oooks as his "mother used to cook,"
Copies reetpes from her book,
Dresses tho children to suit his tasto.
And never lets anythhiE go to waste.

Baws on his buttons, and dams his socks,
Merer speaks of her nervous shocks;
Rings to mm, reads to mm latest news,
Sue never gossips or gives her views.
Where Is tills model you wonder whore
The echo Is borne on the empty air.

uood uousekeeplng.

A HOLIDAY FAIRLY WON.

The question beforo tho house Is, Can
bd dono?" and tho speaker rapped on

tho tablo with her lead pencil to attract to
tho attention of tho other three, who
seemed disposed to wandor from the sub-
ject

In
in hand. "What do you say, Elsie?"

"If wo nil agree wo want to do It, then
can bo dono," replied Elslo, with n de to

termined nod of her head.
"Good," responded Margaret. "What

say you, Belle?"
I ngrco with Elslo that whatever wo

undertako wo can carry out, and I am
willing to do anything, provided my
blessed mother approves of it.

Splondidl" cried Margaret, "Now,
Lizzie, let us hear from you."

"Well," began Lizzie doubtfully, "you
know I tiiink nothing could bo lovelier
than to join tho camping party at the
beach for a wliolo mouth, but, llrst, we
aro poor, second, hero wo are stuck down
In a little country villngo where thero is
no chanco of being richer if one lives to
bo a thousand years old; and lastly, I
cannot seo how wo can over mako $80 if
wo can't find something to mako It by.
Why, girls, that $30 looks like n uioun
tain."

"But will you consent to earn It If you
can?" persisted Margaret.

"Yes," as3cntod Llzzio slowly,
"Well, then, listen to my .plan, and

don't say u word till I've finished. Of
course, 1 havo consulted inollior, and
sho approves and thinks wo can do it, so
that encourages me to toll you. Wo can
get work In Ponton, easy work, that we
can do without much practico; wages,
$5 a week. Wo can get a comfortable
room for $10 a month, and I am sure
our mother would glvo us enough pio--
visions jo last a week and scndusmoio
from tlrao to time, in mat way w
three could at least save $10 a week, and
at the end of two months havo enougl:
to pay tho fare here and back and tho
$30 for tho trip to tho beach. What do
you think of my plan?"

"The plan is lovely.ibut you haven't
said what tho work was? objected Lizzie.

"In my uncle s match .factory In Pen
ton."

"Matches," cried Clare, in surprise,
"Why, I never mado a match In my

life," from Bello.
"What would people say?" asked Liz

zie.
"Of course, girls, if wo do not want to

do it wo are not compelled to, but wo
can earn tho money for the beach trip in
that way If we will, and bo more than
repaid in tho end. As to what peoplo
think of us, I, for one, do not caro, and
as to making matches, it 13 the easiest
tiling in tha world, when we know how,
Girls, Undo John says wo can have
places in tho sorting room and can begin
at onco.

" What do you say; to go, or not
to go?"

Lizzlo looked down at her fingers and
thought how disagreeable tho continual
smell of sulphur would bo. Bello and
Elsie stored gravely at each other. Two
wliolo months in a match factory wasn't
a pleasant thing to contemplate, but tho
lovely trip afterwards would more than
compensate.

"What do you say?' urged Margaret,
"We 11 do HI chorused tho others,
A week later four girls, a trillo hoino-sic-

but too proud to confess it, sat
down to their first meal, plcnio fashion,
in their xwn room in good Mrs. Blake s
house in Penton. Tho rooni3 looked very
bare, but with a few homo photographs
and a scarf here and there, tho staring
white walls lost half their bareness. Tlio
table was spread in tho middle of tho
room and made pretty with sonio early
spring ilowers,

"I did not know mother's bread was
bo good," said Margaret, "but I really
must curb my appetite, or there won't
be enough left for breakfast. What n
blessed relief it will be to take our din
ners at Mrs. Blake's table.

Mr. Crashaw from his offloo window
saw with a grim smilo tho four girls ap
proach, the next morning,

"It won't bo a paying business for mo,"
ho said to himself, "but girls with such
pluck deserve to bo helped.

"Hero wo are, Uncle John, ready-fo- r

business," announced Margaret, and her
uncle, taking his hat, led tho way to tho
factory,

"Wo might just as well go over tho
whole-buildin- and glvo you an idea of
how matches are made," ho said. "You
seo hero, the timber is being cut into
planks or Blabs tho exact thickness of a
match, then with one blow from this
guillotino-Uk- e machine, which, you see,
works with a treadle, tho cut matches
fall into this box.

"Then three little splints', just the
length of two matches, are fitted into
this framo, nnd aro ready for tho dip
ping, first, however, passing through
the hands of the Inspector yonder, who
shakes out the loose splints and fastens
tho frames; the dipper next takes them,
and laying tho ends of tho splints on
this heated surface for an Instant to dry
all moisture, deftly dips first one end
and then the other Into tho pan of sul
phur the thickness of cream, and then
into tho pan of phosphorus. Wlieu dry
they are placed in traya and carried to
the room where you will work. There
the matches aro cut In two by tho little
machine fastened to the work bench and
placed In tho boxes ready for shipping.
This is your room, lie said at last, leav.
ing them whoro tlio hands were busy
filling boxes, 400 iu each, never too fow
nor too many, so accurate were tlioy,

"Now, young ladies, don't eat, sit
down on or step ou tho matches, or go
too near the dipping pan, nnd you will
llvo to finish your two months," and with
this feeblo attempt lit a joko Uncle John
left tueni to make their uret trial,

"I hadn't any idea matches wero so
slippery," Bald Lizzie, with a sigh, vainly
trying to fill a box witli fingers which
constantly let tho matches fall to the
floor. Deftness camo with practice,
however, and Uncle John was forced to
confess that ho had not made'such a bad
barcaiu after all. Tlio four friends
counted off the slowly passing days by
tho hour.

"I novor want to see jam again,
moaned. Lizzie.

"Nor codflshl" said Margaret.
"Nor cold baked beansl" from Belle.
"Nor ginger bread I" chimed in Elsie,
"Won't wo enjoy our trip to tho beach

afterall these matches?" cried Belle, with
a laugh. "T 'shall live and die an old
maid rather than make another nv"
but a pillow thrown at her by Margaret
smothered the sentence,

'If thero was only a weo bit of excite-
ment to break this monotony," said Eli
Bie one morning toward tho end of tho
two months: "seven whole weoks, and
nothing to vary matches but picnicking
off of one's trunk."

'They, too, shall pass away," quoted
Margaret, to comfort her.

tUl- - l , - .I.

by, tmu tho four mot In Uncle John's
office and watched with Glistening oyes
as lio counted out the money due thotn
nine shining gold pieces, nil their own,
tho fruit of their patient, faithful labor.

This luoaus moonlight sails oil the
Bound, girls, think of It," Bald Margaret,
patting the cold with loving touches.
"and clam bakes and sea bathing and no
matches."

"Olvo it to Uollo. Her purso Is the
emptiest and largest," laughod Elsie,
"and n o 11 act na special police on the
way home."

Mr, Crashnw spoke to them at that In- -

Btnnt, and they turnod to answer his
question.

"There, Pvo left my penknife on the
ork bench," said Belle. "I ll just slip

Up and get it," nnd ho ran lightly back
tlii' now empty room.
iV hasty search on the bench, tho floor,
ovcry corner failed to roveal tho miss

ing Knife, and Bello wns forced to give
up tlio search, Sho walued slowly back

the door, looking on cither sido as she
went, bpon reaching It, sho found to
her amazement that it was locked. Tho
janitor had come in and, not seeing her
as Bho stooped under tho work benches,
had locked tho door and gone away for
tlio night, and hero she must stay, pos
sihly until Monday morning, who could
tell.

Tho tlireo girls waited until tired for
Bella's return, and then, concluding she
had cono homo without them, sauntered
slowly back to 'Mrs. Blako's, rejoicing
that it wns for tho last time,

Bello, left alono in the gathering dark
ness; paced tho floor of her prison with
impatient steps. Hero was tho adven
turo Elsie had hoped would como be-

foro they left, and Bello defiantly wished
sho was hero to enjoy it.

Surely tho girls would becomo anxious
about her and come to seek her, espe
cially as she had tho precious money in
her pocket. At that remembrance her
heart cavo a faint throb of fear. What
if something should happen to thatl She
walked to the window and peered down
into the narrow court below, but not a
soul was to bo seen,

Ab she turned back a slonder thread of
smoke caught her oyo coming from the
window of the dipping room. She
watched, first with curiosity, then with
growing alarm, as puff after puff came
faster and faster. The Bickcning truth
that tlio factory was on flro and sho was
alono flashed upon her!

Sho watched rao ever increasing smoke
with a fascination she could not throw
off. Now tho flames could bo seen. Was
thero no help? Must she dio alono? And
tlio money I Tho precious money, the
Kills had worked so hard for. Must
mat, too, uo tostf

She flew from door to door and
window" to window, beating them with
her fists and calling aloud in her
acony. At last, after what seemed an
eternity, sho heard the sound of voices
in tho streets, nnd erics of flro and calls
for water. Tho room she was confined
in had no windows facing the street,
and alio could not venture near thoso on
the court, as tho smoke rolled In in
clouds.

Must sho die? Lifo was so aweotl She
must make ono more effort to save it,
and picking up a heavy wrench, with
tho strength of despair, broke, the lock
on a door leading into the next room,
With a cry of joy she darted in, only to
bo met with hucIi volumes of '.smoke that
she nearly lost hopo. Burying her face
in her apron eho crawled to the window
and fell more dead than alive across tho
sill

Thero on the street below was tho en- -

tiro villago watching tho flames roar and
leap from ttorr to story. Ainong ihe Bea
of fuccs sho could barely distinguish
thoso of her fnondit.'

'Margaret!" she called. "Margaret,
savo me. yii, won I some ono try to Bavo
me?'

Tho faint cry for help reached Marga
ret's cars and her oyc3 met Bcllo's figure
darkly outlined against the wall of fire,

"Savo herl Savo her!' sho cried in
agony, and all oyes were now turned to
ward tho crouching figure, whoso white
face ana moving lipa prayed lor Help,

Tho cry, "A woman In tho building
'as taken up and passed from lip to lip.

and a dozon bravo hearts offered to scale
ladders and trr to rcscuo her.

In the niidbt of her greatest peril Belle
uiu not lorget tuo goiu pieces sua now
firmly clasped in ono hand, nnd hastily
tying them in her hnndkerchiof she
tossed it far into tho air and it fell at
Marsraret s feet. Ladders are soon in
place, stout hands aro stretched to the
fainting girl, ana wnen sue opens ner
eyes she is safe in Margaret's arms, with
Elslo and Lizzie iiiestloning anu crying
all in ono breath, while tho crow
gathered around to congratulato her.

To think," sobbed Llzzio, "that you
should havo thought of tho money in all
your danger."

Within a fow short weeks, four happy
girls started on their summer holiday,
nnd in all that merry party it is safo to
say nono enjoved it moro than tho four
who lifld so hardly earned it. Louiao
Thrush Brooks in Springfield Homestead.

Oliver O. Bosbyshell, tho new superin
tendent of tho mint at Philadelphia, is
CO years of arro and a native of vicks- -

burir, Miss., but his parents were Penn- -

sylvaninns, und lie was brought up in tho
Schuylkill valley. lie has been connect
ed witli tho mint in various capacities
since U?0U.

Wilford Woodruff, tho president- - of
tho Mormon church, was born in Con
necticut eight-tw- o years ago. lie has
tho compactly built lljjuro of Grant. In
tlio square face, tho strong noao nnd the
set of tho eyes thero are reminiscences of
the old commander sufficiently strong to
make strangers comment upon the like
ness.

Speaking of the late Gen. Ilartranft,
of Pennsylvania, a correspondent says:
"Tho general was a Mason. At Antle-ta-

just after he had dropped down ou
tho briilgo and taken it, and while the
fighting was almost hand to hand, a
Confederate officer gavo him the Ma- -

sonio sign. lie recognized it instantly
and sent the officer unharmed to tho rear
as a prisoner.'

Professor Tyndnll has returned to Eng
land much improved by his sojourn
among the Alps. He has Buffered great-
ly from insomnia. Professor Tyndall is
a pretty lively climber for a man of his
years. Ho is in his 70th year, nis first

.erploration of tho Swiss glaciers was
made thirty-thre- e years ago, but not for
love of adventure; it was for love of sci- -

cuce.

TJio' Chambur of Torturo
Is tho apartment to nhicli the unhappy
sufferer from inflammatory heuuiatlsin.lsr
confined. If, .eio the crisis of pain Is

readied, that Ono preventive. Iloctettor'a
Stomach Bitters, Is mod bv persons of a
rheumatic temleucy, much unnecessary
sufferflig Is avoided. Nervjnes, anodynes
and sedatives, while haying nono but a
succlilc effect, arc votvery desirable at
times. Yet ean they produce no lasting
effect upon iheumatlsm, because they havo

no power to eliminate from tho blood the
rheumatic virus. Ilostctter's Stomach
Bitters does this, and checks at the outset
adlseaso which. If allowed to gain head

. . ..i .ili. i. ji.i.

I tliereforv, bo prompt. Dyspepsia, kidney
coinniaint, malaila and nervousness are

'bs'jedbvh,

"BLOWING.
Tho "L edgrr iJuildlwg" tels a
Bimple story and relics on its
Clothing to nmko you a cus-

tomer. "SVo don't Mow tho
"Big Horn," but theS"Best
Clothing with Lowest Prices"
leads tho band.

Whig for Mou Youths and Chiim,

A. C. Yates & Co.
gixtll and CllGStmit, Pllilrt.

A EvenvwHtne M W if
I 25 cm. fi' BFortSi.OO fef

mailed tor price. gr Vvo,'" "TO'
: l'1in8ri'irTT:"fTV:'-tit-,in Miami, r-'i-

Pom'iAh
AND flSLIADtC

FLASTCH.

-

UNACQUAINTED WITH OEOOHAPHY Or THE COtrrJTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFOEMATIOH mOM A STUDY Of MAP OP

the Gsi.s&ao, mu mum & mim railway,
Including main linos, branchos nnd
iviissouri xtivor. tho Direct Itouto

MtrXOCK

1

i.niMSsKl

Ottumwa, Osknlooea, DosMolneo.wintorBet, Auaunon Jiarlan.nna council
BlvUTe, in IOWA Minneapolis nnd St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watortown
and Sioux Frills, in DAKOTA Cam oron, St. Joseph, and Kanoao City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Palrbury, nnd Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topeko,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovillo, AbUono, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Po- nd

Crook, Fort Rono, in the INDIAN TrTORITpRY and Colorado
Bprlngs, Denvor, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Choir Cam to
and from Chicatro, Caldwell, Hutchlnoon, and Dodgo City, and Palace Sloop-in- tr

betwoon Chlcarjo, Wichita, and Hutohinpon. Troyorses new and
voot of rich farmiuff and trrazinff lands, affording tho boat ieetlltlea
of Intercommunication to all towns and citios oast ana west, northwest
unci southwost of Chicago, and Pacific and tranBOCoanlo Soaporto.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all compotltoro in eplondor of equipment, cool, ventilated , and
free from ThrouRh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cera, and (past of Missouri Hlvor) Dlninff Cars Dally between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, Rocunlngr Chair Oar to
North Platto, Nob., and hetwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splondld Dining
Hot3ls (furnishing meals at soasonablo liours) vrast of Mioopurl River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and SalJ
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeloo, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Piko'a Peak, Manltou,.Qardon or tho Oods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Bconlo Qrandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Exprens Trains daily betwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair (FREE) to and from thoso ppinte and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleopor between Pooria, SpiritLako,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock. Island. Tho Favorito Lino to Plpestono, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summor Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwost.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA

For Tiokots, Maps, Folders, or desiroa lnrormi
Office in the UnltedStates or Canada, or address

. ST. JOHN,
General Honager. OHIOAGO, ILL.

Near Fhlladelphln.
Kclionl Opens Sept. IOIIi.
Yearly Expense, 8SOO.
Quarterly l'nrui'lUjSl'JS.
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Cough Meclicino.
If you havo a Cough

without diseaso of
a doses are allyou need. But you ne-

glect this easy means of
safety, slight Cough
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles be required.
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m Bold by druggists sent
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HIGH ARM $25.00,

Each Machine has a drop leaf,
fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sia-c-

Machine sold $40" t
by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Mtca.
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for years. Send for
testimonials to sewing I
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